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SOUl'HEASTERU CHAPTER
ASSOCIATION OF A!J~ICAM
I.JJ{

Nffi"SLEI'TER

LIBRARIES

VJL. I., NO. 4

May 20., 1957

1951 SECAALL Meeting***Atle.nta. 1 Georgia***August 22-241 1957
Dear Law Librarian:
The 1957 Convention program for the Southeastern
Chapter., .America.~ Ass'n of Law Libraries, meeting in
Atlanta., August 22-24 was mailed out May 20. The Local
Arrangements Committee had planned originally to have the
meeting the last week of August, but the Shrine Convention.,
some ten thousand strong, will descend on Atlanta thn.t
weekend., and every hotel room in the city has been spoken
£or. We regret. therofore., that wo must forego the origiDAl
date of August 29. However, excellent accomodations for
the week of August 22 nre available at tho Georgian Terrace
Hotel. Stimulating intellectual and recreational activities
ho.ve been o.rranged.,_ including- spoakers, bo.rbecue, and the
banquet.
The banquet will present a departure from the usual
The Harrison Lo.w Book Company will be
the host at a reception and banquet for the attending
law librarians. Due to the vacation plans of the host
publisher., th~#banquet will be held the first cvoning of
the meeting., Thursday. August 22., we therefore urge nll
members who will attend to arrive early Thursday afternoon.
This will give you timo for registration nnd n.n opportunity
to freshen-up for the evening festivities. These cho.ngcs
will be noted in our progrrun that hns gone to the membership., nnd as we know that wo can't hope to compe.te vlfith
tho "Squaw dross" plans of the National Convention, we
bcliove wo cnn o£for you the ontiro resources of Atlnntn,
which nrc consic0rable according to the local convention
bureau, n.nd promise you nn enjpynble weekend.
in our progrrun.

Seriously though, we do hope that you will plnn to
attend this Atlanta meeting. It is the first time thnt
the chapter has been to Georgia and the stato lnw libraries.,
Goorgia State, Emory, Univ. of Georgia, and Mercer arc nll
looking fonvnrd to having you hero.
ANlmUNCI!JvIENTS
The Southoaatorn Chapter will hold a meeting during
the National Convention at Colorado Springs. All members
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o.nd others interested are o.sked to a ttend._ This meeting
goncro.lly takes place o.t tho morning broo.kf'nst nnd nn
nnnouncemont of the exact time o.nd place will be mado at
tho meeting. It is hoped tho.t :mn.ny of the Southeastern
Law Librarians shall attend this meeting in Colorado Springs.
The progro.m thnt has gone to the membership outlining
the nctivities of the August meeting, contains the registration form which it is hoped that the membership will
indicate to the Local Arrangements Commi ttoe whether you
plo.n to attend . We believe that the outlined program will
meet with your approval .
-NF.WSNOTES

Fro.ncis T. t:cCoy is the Law Librarian and an Assistant
Professor of Lo.w ut the University of Florida, Gainesville,
Florido.. Mr. McCoy has beon admitted to Florido. practice
and touches Admiralty La.w, Legal Resoo.rch o.nd Writing. Ho
is on ex-servicc:mn.n o.nd o. former member of tho U.S. Foreign
Seri vco .
As our prosent A.A.L.L. president is .from Dixie, it is
to bo hoped that muny of our 60 S. E. law libro.rio.ns will be
present o.t Coloro.do Springs to help him close out o. very
succussful o.dministrntion. It will bo remembered tho.t the
North Co.rolino. Colonel stands high in the ro.nks of our
colleagues o.nd has done much for the profession as n whole.
His spocio.l bro.rid of mountaineer humor should also udd
greatly to our forthcoming mecting--it would be worth
going to tho meeting just t o hear some of his hill-billy
to.lest Amon~st those who ,rill be at Colorado Springs to
so honor Dillard Gardner, ,rill be Corinne Bass, Mary Oliver,
Stunloy J. Bougus, and Ruth Corry. We hope that many,
mrulY more will be present. Y'all come honor Dillo.rd Gardner!
Miss Lucill o Elliott, Librarian &.ieritus of North
Carolina University Law Librnry, has just returned from nn
extensive Europevn trip. We hope to hear from hor 00ncerning
her trip at our :~ext meeting.
Stn.nley J. Sougas has boon appointed to the Joint
Committee on Coor:,oration bouvoon tho As socio.ti on of
Am.oricl\11 Law Scht· :.)ls und the American Ass ociation of
Lo.w Libraries. He will be on this committoc until Fob., 1959.
Patricia Coffman, Law Libro.rirui nt Mercer , has
accepted o. position at the Univ. of Santa Clo.ru, California
as of September 1, 1957.
Mrs. Jo.no Oliver Groen, f ormer SiCAALL chapter president,
is planning to attend the Atlo.nto. meeting in August.
R. C.
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